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Estimating Producer Welfare Effects of the Conservation Reserve Program 


Patrick Canning 

Abstract. U""g a farmland v"lue survey thai sep"
rated Ihe value of fm'1nl"nd enrolled", the Conse11Ja
twn Reoerve Program from "ll fanlll""d, tlUR m"l,cle 
me".ure9 g""'s In producer welfare from progmrn 
pa>tlc>p"tWll The> eSlllls dlstmg",sh P' ogm'" par
tlclpallt welfme g"!>lS f10rn the genemlmcorne effects 
IIwl be1leflt all produce1S Ihrough ,educed crop sup
pl1J Allhough prog,am pari1clpallts recelVed ,ubstan
tzal gal1l9, all producen receIVed add,twllal mcorne 
Produce,s have collectwely benejltedfrorn a 11se In the 
vallie oj US jarmlalid of $11 10 $22 per acre due to 
cun enl and e"peeted /1<ture benejlts throughout the 
hie of the program 

Keywords. Conservatwn Reserve Program, fannland 
value, producer welfa,e, s1t1'Vey data 

Land conservatIOn practIces m the United States are 
tJ adltlOnally encouraged through government sub
slehes Policies encouraging land conservatIOn "appear 
to be obsel vatlOnally eqUIvalent to pohcles mtended to 
SUppOi t the mcomes of farmers as an Interest group" 
(1, p 347)] In the case of the ConservatIOn Reserve 
Program (CRP), farmers' mcomes are supported 
through payments for convertmg highly erodIble farm
land to uses that Significantly reduce soIl erO"lOn 
These payments may add to producers' welfare 
thlOugh a reduced mcome l'1sk (6), an excess of pay
ments received over enrollment costs, and a general 
mcrease In pnces f,om reduced supplIes of com
moelltles that would have been plOduced on the 
progI am-enrolled land Although one, 01' a comhmatlOn 
of all, of these factols constitutes an argument for a 
posItive welfare effect to farmers from the govern
ment payments, the algument does not prove that 
fa} mel S 1 ecelVed any benefits A mOl e convIncmg case 
for welfare gams IS made Wlth empmcal eVIdence The 

\ 	 ehrect and mdll'ect producer welfare effects of the Con
servalion Reserve Program al e measured here with 
U S Department of Agnculture survey data and then 
compared with recent studies, which estimate 1'1'0

gl am effects through use of secondary, or market 
level, data 

Background 

The ConservatIOn Reserve ProgI am addresses multI
ple pohcy concerns The program's pl'1mary goal Is to 
prevent further elOSlOn of fragile farmland Other 
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goals mclude reducmg surplus crop productIOn dncl 
mamtammg a "trong farm economy (5) The CRP t,lr
gets highly erodible U S farmland for elll ollment 111 

the program The lando"ner receives an annual pav
ment flOm the government m return fm partIcipation 
A landowner who partICipates must not gI ow ClOpS on 
the enrolled land fm a perIOd of 10 years, but mstead 
must plant a cover of grass 01 trees 

Farmland owners benefit from the acreage leductlOns 
and program rental payments Each ownel of 
pi ogram-ehgIble farmland ,submIts a bid 111 the form of 
a per acre I ental rate For the owner, thiS bid at least 
equals the OppOI tumty costs of program elll ollment 
No profit-maxlI1uzmg farmland owner Will submit a bid 
below perceived opportunity costs Thus, the govel n
ment accepts bids equal to or greater than OPPOltUl1lty 
costs Any difference between accepted bid, and 
opportunity costs of enrollment constitutes .I direct net 
benefit to farmers for program enrollment 

NonpartIcIpants benefit from the plOgram also Once 
farmland IS em oiled m the plogram, It IS out of crop 
productIOn, which reduces crop supply To the extent 
that program enrollment affects supply, market pl'lces 
of the subsequent crop supply should mCI ease, whICh 
benefits all producers m the affected markets 

Measuring Welfare Effects of the CRP 

Three facts must be recogmzed to Identify the CRP 
benefits to ploducers Enrollment 111 the CRP IS an 
alternative mal ket 111 which a farmer can paltlclpate 
A fixed amount of the farm IS claSSified as highly elod
Ible, and therefore eligible for enrollment m the CRP 
The CRP IS not a commodity-specific program. so 
assessmg welfare effects on producers reqUires a mul
tlmarket framework 

All farm operators have the optIOn of plOducmg many 
commodities, so we can assume the fdl m sectOi Will 
operate such that the sum of plOfits flOm all plOducts 
IS maXimized With the CRP, the sectOl plOduces n 
agncultural products plus an mcome-generatmg Ul1It, 
qo+], which I epresents total acres of CRP-em oiled 
land seilIng at an annual p'1ce Po+ I per acre 

EconomIc rent for the plofit-maxlmlzmg firm produc
mg output I IS defined as total revenue less total V""
able costs The sum of Ients from each of the n+ 1 
markets defmes total rent for a multiproduct farm 
sector' 

Z'fhe derivatIOns In equatIOns 1 thr_ough 4 parallel those fOi the 
general case of a multlJ)Toduct profit-mruomlzmg firm as developed 
m appendIX A In (,0 
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n+1
R l p,q, - ~ WJ"J' 	 (1) 

1= 1 J=1 

where 
p, = umt prIce for output I, 
q, = total umts of output I, 
wJ ='umt prIce fOl Input j, 
xJ = total umts of Input j, 
R = total economIc rent 

From fil st-Ol der conchtlOns of profit maXImIzatIOn, q, 
and xJ are solved for optImal levels, condItIOned on 
Input and output prIces The rent functIOn IS then 
solved for optImal levels, condItioned on Input and out
put prIces ThlOugh first-order condItIOns of the profit 
functIon and the envelope theorem, the market supply 
and factor demand functIOns are obtained 'as follows 

aR(p, W) 
q,(P, W) = product supply for 

aI', 
output q, 	 (2) 

and 

aR(p, W) 
= - x

J 
(P, W) = delwed demand for 

mput xp (3) 

whele 
P = (PI, p" 
W = (wII W!., 

For each ploduct I, there eXIsts a market shutdown 
prIce p, such that p, IS just low enough to Induce the 
farm,s-ector to cease pIoductlOn of good I Denoting "*,, 
as a flag that mdIcates a market eqUlhbrlUm prIce wIth 
the eRP In effect, mtegratlOn of equatIOn 2, evaluat
mg from p, to P:, wIll prOVIde the rent generated m 
market 1 IntegratIOn from shutdown prIce to eqUl
hbrIum prlCe for all products sums to total rent R 

EquatIOn 4 (below) IS the summatIOn of total area 
above the supply curve and below pllce for all of the 
n+ 1 plOducts 111 the sector The plOof IS as follows 

n+ 1 PJ 

l I q, (P, W*) dp, 


1=1 	 PI 

p, 
aR,(p, W')I dp,p, aI', 

- R, (P (p,), W*)] = R (P*, W*), 	 (4) 

where 
P = (pi, pi, ,p" ,1';,1), and recall R, (p,) = 0 

Welfare Effects In Market n+l 

The (hrect welfare effects fO! eRP partlC1pants IS 
defined by the dIfference between contract payments 

Ib 

(P;'I) and the opportumty costs of not farmmg the PlO
gram land (Pn ,I) PrIOr to the program's mceptlOn, Pn"1 
= Pn+1 and Rn+1 = 0 From thIS mltlal eqUlhbllum 
posItIOn, the U S Department of AgI1culture (USDA) 
began accepting bIds submItted by farmland ownel s 
BIds must have been at least equal to the rate Pn+1 
There has been an upper hmIt on acceptable bIds 
Government-establIshed bId caps 1 epresent the max
Imum acceptable 1 entaIl ate paId to faJ mland owners 
for partIcIpatIOn In the program The value Pn+1 IS 
defined as the rental rate at whIch the landowner IS 
mdIfferent between progI am em ollment and faJ mmg 
the land In Its maxImum alternative mcome-generatmg 
usage Any dlscrepancIes- between Pn,1 and accepted 
bIds IS due to an asymmetry of mfO! matlOn between 
the landowner (who has a good Idea of the land's earn
Ing potentIal) and government (whIch has mfenor 
knowledge of the same value) The Imtlal welfare 
effect of the program IS propagated by CI eatlOn of a 
market fOl qn+! Measuring thIS effect IS mal ket n+ 1 
amounts to measurIng the dIfference between accepted 
eRP contract bIds and opportumty costs of enroll
ment Smce ,bIds are m dollars per aCI e, the (hfference 
can be multiplIed by total enrolled acres and then 
summed across the duratIOn of the program ThIS 
value, whIch represents the total welfare effect In 
market n+ lover the hfe of the program, IS depIcted m 
equatIOn 5 (suppressmg the n +1 subSCrIpt) 

7 9 P~,I 
W= l I I q"e-il'dp, 	 (5) 

I'" I t=O 1\,1 

where 
o = dIscount rate, 
t = lIfe span of program, that IS, 0 IS mltlal year, 9 

final year 
I = SlgnUp perIod, that IS, there are seven total 

SlgnUp perIods, 
W 	= welfare effect m mal ket n + 1 thlough tel mma

tIon of pI ogram 

EquatIOn 5 IS dIffIcult to estimate emplllcally 
Although eRP bids P;+I are observable, economIsts 
usually do not know what indiViduals beheve the altel 
natJve, but lower, expected earnmgs, Pn+I' are If con
hact bIds are equal to opportumty costs, then equa
tIon 5 equals 0 A strategy to detel-mme Pn+ 1 must be 
defined If Pn+1 and p;+ I differ (At the time of thiS aItl
cle's completlqn, a total of seven slgnup penods had 
been conducted ') 

Although there are problems estImatmg each plogram 
pjlltlclpant's actual values of P;+I and Pn+I' as well as 
their perceIved capitalIzatIOn rate (0), each of these 
components IS collectIvely revealed 111 the value of 
farmland Because farmland values al e observable, 
and farmland value data eXist for all geographIC 
regIons, equatIOn 5 can be evaluated Farmland values 
WIll also reflect program benefits beyond the termma
tlOn of program payments These benefits, whIch al e 
not reprebenJ,ed In equatIOn 5, dre realIzed when 
employment of the land IS resumed by the owner upon 



termmatlOn of the proglam Such factors as Improved 
soil quahty and enhanced esthetIc quahtIes, which are 
a direct result of program enrollment, are anticipated 
by progl'am participants and capltahzed mto the pres
ent value of the land 

PricIng Farmland 

Asset value can be assessed by estlmatmg the mcome 
an asset could plOduce The nonstochastlc formula for 
Pl'lClllg farmland postulates farmland value IS, at 
eqUlhbrlUm, equal to the pi esent value of an mcome 
stream generafed III perpetUIty This mcome IS gener
ated through employmg the land m ItS optimal plOfit
genel atmg usage 

" R (6)V = J Re-'tdt = 

" 
V represents the prIce of the parcel per acre, and R 
I epl esents the per aCI e rental rate, discounted at a 
constant I ate compounded contmuously (see 8, p 57) 
The Improper mtegral m equation 6 converges, and 
the value R IS defined as m equatIOn 1 In the context 
of the ,multipi oduct market of equation 5, R IS abo 
eqUivalent to Po+l, which IS the rental pnce pel acre of 
farmland em'olled m the CRP If bids accepted by the 
government wei e equal to the opportumty cost of 
enrollment PO+I' then the value of land enrolled 111 the 
pi ogl am would be equi valent to slmllal land not 
enrolled To the extent that the accepted bHI (p;+t) 
was greater than Po+!, the value of CRP-enrolled land 
IS proportIOnally gl eatel than similar land not em oiled 
111 the program ThiS difference can be calculated by 
expandmg the expressIOn m equatIOn 6 The difference 
m the eaJlllng potential of farmland em oiled m the 
CRP and elIglble land not enrolled IS the government 
payments p;~" which are earned over a 10-year 
perIOd 3 

9 " 
V('rp (7a)f P~+le-Stdt + f Pn+,e---Otdt 

0 10 

V J 
q 

p'0+1 e-"dt + J 
x 

P0+' e-"dt (7b) 
0 10 

Subtractmg 7b from 7a and multIplymg by enrolled 
aCI eage shows 

Ilf the land In 7a and 7b tl uly are simlial, then tel mmdUon of the 
progrd.m should lead to re<;ummg simIlar land use patterns How
ever, there rna) be environmental benefits that are caplt.:l.hzed In 
equatIOn 73 begmnlng tn period 10 \\-Illch do not affect equdllOn 7b 

Calculatmg equatIOn 8 for contracts across all seven 
Signup penods captures the welfare effects m equatIOn 
5 There may also be a rewlual dlffel ence between the 
last expressIOn m equatIOns 7a and 7b not depicted m 
equatIOn 5 For example, producels benefit from 
reduced sOil erOSIOn, which can lead to benefits by 
enhdncll1g the 'OIl'S abilIty to produce m ,the future 
(see liZ, p 15) Smce thiS benefit IS not perpetual, It IS 
depicted m equatIOn 8 as a lump sum benefit equal to a 
constant, C The total welfal Eo effect m market n+1 
can be dll ectly measured as the d,fferenee between 
the "elghted avelage value of farmland em oiled m the 
CRP and progl am-ehglble land not em'olled across all 
seven SlgnUp perIOds 

The Data 

USDA's Farmland Market 'SUI vey polls blokers, 
appraIsers, bankels, and both pubhc and pllvate offi
CIals who deal With the agnculturall eal estate market 
(10) The 1988 survey data ll1c1uded mformatlOn spectf
Ically concermng value of farmland enrolled m the 
CRP and land ehglble fOI emo\lment but not em oiled 
Although coverage mcludes all 10 farm productIOn 
reglons of the contmental Umted States, the PaCific 
and NOitheast regIOns have lImited covel age, so are 
not considered separately for thIS study (I esponses 
from these two legIOns, howevel are meol pOl ated 
mto the 48-State estimate) Estimates of the pel cent
age effect of program enrollment on CRP-emolled 
farmland values (the ratIO of CRP-em oiled farmland 
value to the value of plogram-elIglble land not 
enrolled) IS developed fOi 10 farm productIOn I eglons 
The 1988 SUI vey was conducted m Febl uary 1988, so 
comcldes With the begInmng of slgnup pellod 6 The 
survey responses wIll most hkely I eflect plOgram 
effects through five SlgllUp penods 

Results and Implications 

The natIOnal average value of CRP-em ollecl fal mland 
IS 7 percent greatel than plOglam-ehglble land not 
em oiled Each of the estimated I eglons also shows Slg
mficantly greater values for em oiled farmland, rang
mg from 3 percent m the Lake States I eglOn to 12 
percent III the Mountam regIOn (table 1) To convert 
these percentage figures Into dollars, assumptIOns 
about the characterIstics of the farmland sample are 
necessary In pal lIcular, farmland productiVity for 
erodIble farmland IS assumed to be SImIlar to nonerod
Ible farmland ThiS assumptIOn IS substantiated by a 
conSiderable hterature that focuses on land productIV
Ity Issues 1 The observed contract rents fOi the CRP 
are generally above or rapIdly approachmg pubhshed 
cash rental rates for cropland (11) as "hown In table 2 
Comparable rental rates between regIOnal farmland 
enrolled In the CRP and, all farmland wlthlll each 

~See (2) for analY<;ls and further reference" 
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Table l-Companson of survey results to capitalization of initial and subsequent contract bids 

EquatIOn 9 results through live EquatIOn 9 results th,ough seven 
RegIon SlgnUpS at discount rate of slgnups at discount rate ofChange In value of CRP

enrolled faJ mland 1 8% 4% 8% 4% 

Percent Dolla rs per a ere 
NOIthe,,,t NA NA 48 57 57 67 

Appalach.. 5 52 36 42 36 43 

Southeast 8 90 67 79 73 86 

Delta States 7 55 63 74 66 78 

COl n Ilelt 8 80 74 87 81 95 


L,lke St,ltes 3 24 57 68 57 68 

Northc) n Plains 11 40 18 22 14 19 

Southel n Plams 7 37 38 44 38 45 

MountclIn 12 31 36 42 36 43 

Paclfk NA NA 31 36 32 38 


48 States 7 44 41 48 42 38 

NA = not av.ulable 

lColumn 2 I!. calculated as the product of column 1 and regIOnal land values based on the 1987 Census of AgncultUl e (9) 


Table l-Average regIOnal contract payments by Slgnup period, and average cash rental rates for Hopland 

A verage payment by Slgnup pellod Cash lent,
ReglOll Penod 1 Penod 2 Period 3 Penod 4 Period 5 Penod 6 Penod 7 Febl uarv 19QO 

Dolla rs pel aCI e 
NOI theast 49 56 58 57 57 58 63 46 

AppalachIa 48 52 54 55 53 63 55 48 

Southeast 31 39 42 43 44 44 45 4() 

Delta States 33 40 44 44 45 45 45 4Q 

COIn Belt 58 68 70 71 69 70 81 83 


Lake States 49 52 57 60 59 57 59 54 

NorLhel11 PldU1s 44 45 47 48 46 45 44 38 

Southern Pldll1s 34 38 40 40 41 40 41 26 

Mountalll 34 '38 40 40 41 40 40 45 

PaCific 44 48 49 49 51 51 51 105 


48 States 42 44 47 51 48 48 50 NA 

NA = not a\·<ulable 

legIOn suggest comparable farmland values,' thus established bId cap~ The totdl mcome effect WdS cdlcu
provldmg a baSIS for convertmg the regIonal percent lated by capltahzmg the dIfference between Imal and 

age estImates to dolla! figures (table 1) 
 mltlal bId;, Shoemaker used final slgnup perIOd dnd 

mltml slgnup perIOd average regIonal contract PdY
A vanatlOn of the CRP welfare evaluatIOn approach ments (table 2) as proAles for p: and p, MOl e precIse 
used by Shoemakel (7) was employed to test the estimates al e possIble by welghtmg the avel,lge effect 
hypothesIs that the average gams per acre of CRP across each SlgIlUp pellod 
enrolled fal mland dId not SIgnificantly change after 
slgnup perIOd 5 Shoemaker estImated dIrect welfare 
gams from partIcIpatIOn m the CRP by assummg that 1 (~) I (P: - p)e--"'dt, (9)
SIgn up perIOd 1 bIds represented approxImate oppor ,~I A 0 

tUnity costs of the average farmland parcel enrolled m 
the plogI'am Observmg subsequent SlgnUp perIOd bIds where 
asymptotIcally approachmg prevIOusly estabhshed a, = total acreage em oiled III perIOd I, and 
govelnment bId caps (table 2), Shoemaker assumed A = total aCI eage enrolled through five slgnups 
thdt these mCI eased b"ls reflected farmers' leallllng 

Th,s procedUl e produces a better I epl esent,llIon of the 
"Thl" IS true only undeI the assumptIOn that fal mland'" current average gam to partlclpants throughout the hfe of the 

eallung potentldi can be mamtamed, In real value, thlough per program EquatIOn 9 results al e presented III tdble 1 
petwt) Be('dllse lm'estors In erodible farmland may mcorpOI ate an 
e... petted long-term loss m productIVity thl~ assumption mdY over The range lepresents a dIscount late Idnge of 4-8 pel
st<l.te the value of CRP-elIgtble farmland cent, whIch IS what Shoemakel used 
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For the 48-State estImate, this range IS $41-$48 pel 
acre, which IS consistent with the SUi vey I esults m col
umn 2 The regIOnal results do not correspond as 
closely to the survey regIOnal results, yet an ordermg 
of the regIOns by the magnItude of their estimates 
shows a close correspondence of the two estImatmg 
procedures Overall avel age producer gainS after 
seven slgnup perIOds correspond to avel age gams 
thlOugh five SlgnUpS, not surprIsmg because the aver
age accepted contract bids leveled off after five slgn
ups (table 2) 

The hypotheSIS that the survey data effectIvely repl e
sent the present value of avenge gains to pi ogram 
participants m all seven slgnup periods cannot be 
Iejected Although the survey was conducted aftel 
Signup period 5, the average per acre gam to plOgldm 
participant;" m ,the final two SlgnUp perIOds appears to 
haveTemaIned constant If that IS so, the dIrect PIO
gram welfare effects can be quantified as the product 
of the avelage per-acre effect ($44) and total enrolled 
acreage (28 1 millIon) which comes to $1 24 bIllion 
ThiS value represents the total capitalized value to 
participants from contract payments above the oppor
tumty cost of plOgram participatIOn, plus all environ
mental benefits that can be capitalIzed !lito the value 
of the em oiled fal mland 

Aggregation of Effects in All Markets 

Because decleased productIOn Will cause upwaJd ples
SUI e on pnces In affected markets, the land that 
remams m plOductlOn Will ealn higher rents, thus 
causmg furthel welfare effects to producers pal tIclpat
IIlg III these markets The emplllcal results of the ple
VIOUS sectIOn account for welfare effects beyond the 
price effects that may have occun ed ThiS Ib bO 
because farmland owners Will have anticipated the 
supply effects, which would be leflected Ul the value of 
farmland not enrolled III the pi ogram 

The welfare effects across all n+l output malkets are 
measured by the area below the dellved demand for 
f,u mland Markets 1 through n + 1 all clearly reqUire a 
posItIve amount of farmland to produce output q, 
There eXists some positive price fOI farmland, "'J' 
which Will lead to a shutdown of demand tor farmland 
xJ ThiS price IS observed at the farm level by the con
versIOn of farmland at the urban frmge to reSidential 
or commel clal development At more aggl egated lev
els, thiS pnce Will lIkely not be reached However, 
short of a global shutdown, large regIOns can become 
entirely dependent on an outSide supply of agllcultural 
products When a shutdown occurs !II the market for 
land, the entire agricultural sector Will shut down, 
reducmg rents to zero USIng thiS notIOn of a shut
down price, plus equatIOns 3 and 4, the change m wel
fare across markets 1 through n+ 1, resultmg from a 
ch.ange In prIce Pn-l from Pn+l to P~+l IS measured by 
the change In alea'below the demand fOJ falmland and 
between, the price for farmland With and Without the 
CRP 

EquatIOn IOc establIshes that the difference m area 
below the derIVed demand fOl fal mland and between 
\VJ and w; IS eqUivalent to the change III welfare for the 
fal m sector due to mtroductlOn of the CRP 

Denote C, total welfare '" sectol WIth the CRP C, 
total welfme w sector befme the CRP, and w) the p~~c; 
of farllliand 

",
C, J XJ (P(P;+I), "'~ w) dWJ 

", 

", oR (P(p;+,), w~, wJ)- J dW
aW

J 
J 

", 
R (P(p;,,), W") (lOa) 

",
C, J Xl (P(P"+l), w~ w,) dW

J 

", 

(lOb) 

whele 
wk , :::: (w~, ,Wf_l, Vvf~l' ,wl~)J 
k = 0, 1, e g , before or dUring CRP, 
P(p; "I) = (pi, ,P~J P~+l)J 
P(p", I) = (p~, ,p~, Pn-t) 

Observed changes In farmland values are ,general 
eqUilIbrIUm changes that reflect conditIOns thlOughout 
the sectOi .10 well as any outSide sector effects such as 
the mfluence of urbamzatlOn To Isolate the effect on 
farmland value dttrIbuted solely to the GRP, note that 
the pi ogrdm payments, environmental benefits to 
progl dm-enrolled fdlwland, and a risk premIUm from 
contract payments al e all (or prlmanly) m the $1 24
billIon welfal e gams captured m market n + 1 The 
remamder of the plOgrdm effects on plOducer welfal e 
are In the affected commodity markets 

There are three possJble pnce effects m the com
modity markets affected by the CRP If all program
em oiled cropland were used for crops that were at or 
near umtary price elastiCity for output demand, then 
the welfare effect for markets 1 to n would be 0, slllce 
unItary price elastiCity ImplIes price changes are leve
nue neutral Under umtary elastiCity, equatIOn 10c IS 
the obsel vatlOnal eqUivalent to equatIOn 8, and the 
survey results III table 1 replesent the total plOducel 
weltare effect of the CRP If these ClOpS are mbtead 
generdlly elastIc, then markets 1 to n Will have a nega
tIve net welfare effect 8mce pnce elastiC demand for 
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agrIcultural products ImplIes prIce InCI eases are 
revenue-decreasmg The amount of lost revenue under 
thIs scenarIO should not exceed the gams m market 
n+ I, as thIs would make the program a net loser for 
producers If net losses were even remotely possIble, 
falmers would most lIkely antIcIpate losses, and pro
gram partICIpatIOn would be very low For thIs sce
nallO, total CRP welfare effects would range between 
oand the amount defined m table 1 The scenarIO most 
hkely to represent the maJol1ty of markets affected by 
the program wIll be that of an melastlc demand for 
producel output 6 A prIce melastlc demand for agrI
cultural output wIll result III adjustments III demand 
that do not offset prIce mcreases, thus enhancmg PIO
ducer revenue For thIs reason, the survey results m 
table 1 most lIkely are a lower bound of the total wel
fare effects from the CRP To measure all effects, a 
general eqUIlIbrIUm solutIOn must be solved sImul
taneously That solutIOn may be empIrIcally 
Illbactable 

A partIal eqUIlIbrIum approach to measurmg the total 
welfare change, outlIned m Just, Hueth, and SchmItz 
(4, p 211) IdentIfies a subset of markets that are slg
mfIcantly affected by the polIcy conSIdered If the 
number of markets sIgnIficantly represents the scope 
of affected markets, yet IS not too large to manage, 
then thIs subset can be treated as a market, and wel
fare effects can be measured by sImultaneously solvmg 
for the new eqUIlIbrIum In terms of a regIOnal anal
YSIS, thIs approach has empIrIcal POssIbIlItIes m the 
more homogeneous areas of the country For example, 
m the Corn Belt States, corn and soybeans dommate 
the market for cropland throughout the regIOn Model
mg the effects of the CRP could be achIeved by conSId
erIng these two markets plus some set of related 
markets that could be conSIdered JOIntly In contrast 
to the Corn Belt, the PacIfic IS a very dIverse produc
tIOn legIOn and a lalge numbel of maIkets must be 
conSIdered to capture a majorIty of the program 
effects TractabIlIty may be a problem m the PacIfic 
legIon 

A recent study by Young and Osborn (12) In effect 
IdentIfies the U S agrIcultural sector as a tractable 
subset of markets affected by the CRP They esti 
mated the net present value of producer mcome effects 
from the CRP to range between $9 2 bIllIon and $20 3 
bIllIon These results are flom an agrICultural sector 
partIal equilIbrIUm model and correspond to total 
mcome effects III markets 1 through n The WIde range 
In their Income effect estImates reflects the trac
tabIlIty plOblem and IS based on alternatIve polIcy and 
prIce effect assumptIOns 

Total producer welfare gams from the CRP, USIng the 
partIal eqUlhbrlUm applOach of Young and Osborn and 

6In an analysIs of price elastiCity for 40 major food Items, Huang 
(3) estlmdtes that grapes are the only ClOp that IS prIce elastIc 

the SUI vey results of table I, are the sum of these two 
effects, or between $10 44 bIllIon and $21 54 bIllIon 
The present dIscounted value of all producer welfare 
effects from the CRP thus 111crease; the average value 
of U S farmland between $11 and $22 per acre 7 The 
equalIty of th,s sum and total producer welfare gams 
from the CRP IS eVIdenced by notmg that land value 
represents the capItalIzed value of expected rent 
(equatIOn 6), and adjustments m the value of farmland 
represent the sum of all producer adjustments 111 total 
welfare (equatIOn lOc) 

Conclusions 

The empmcal results presented are obsel ved plogram 
effects through five slgnup perIods of the ConservatIOn 
Reserve Program Ind,catIOns from the average bIds 
111 the fmal two slgnups suggest that the empmcal 
results probably represent tbe average effect across 
all slgnup perIOds These resnlts represent the aver
age effects of pI ogram payments, whIch 111clude mar
gmal (payments equal opportumty costs) and Infra
margmal (payments In excess of opportumty costs) 
farmland enrollment The regIOns analyzed unan
Imously mdICate a net posItive effect m land value due 
to program enrollment A null hypotheSIS that plO
gram payments al e not gI eater than oppOltumty costs 
IS refuted by the paradOXICal ImplIcatIOns of such an 
asseltlOn If the null hypotheSIS were tIue, the empm
cal results would Illdlcate that the most productIVe 
farmland has been taken out of productIOn m favor of 
hIghly eroehble, unproductlve farmland Th,s would be 
contrary to program obJectIves, and would be hIghly 
unlIkely 

Although comparisons are made WIth results from 
I ecent stud,es measurmg CRP program effects, the 
survey results, unhke the SImulated results, 31 e mde
pendent of any underlymg model They are consIstent 
WIth assumptIOns of contract p1'lces In excess of 
expected rents, yet would not contradIct a scenarIO 
where contract prIces are IdentICal to expected rents, 
such that welfare gams are attrIbuted to a rIsk pI e
mlUm The empulcal results also capture Illvestor 
expectatIOns of envIronmental benefIts that can be 
capItalIzed Into the value of farmland Th,s IS slgmfi
cant because It establIshes a lowel bound fOl measur
mg progI'am benefits m the farm sector The cUltalled 
supply of crops affected by the plogram mcreases the 
welfare of all plOducers consldel ably mOl ethan dll ect 
welfare effects to program partICIpants 
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